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Colesville Rd and Georgia Ave 
aiseowr ana ounoing 
at nolth corner 
doesn't have much 
Interaction with the 
pubic sphere. Gas 
station also not 
Inviting. Historic 
natureorparklng lot 
makes It hard ror this 
physic.al center to be 
theactl'ttlty center or 

lh.-r--5odna, ___ _. 

1nterMCt1on oo-s•-- .. 
beyond just the lour 
corners. Not as 
ac-tlvat-.d on 
DISCO\lery Building. 
Lff Bulkjlng has gone 
through transition. It 
could come back In 
the tuture. A hotel at 
the gas station site 
would better activate 
thl•. 

Doesn \ fHI like the 
Center. Ellsworth 
and Center fHls like 
a place that is a 
center. This fHls 
like a place where 
pedestrians worry 
about getting hit 

Needs a 
shot in 

the arm. 

I agree: as someone ~ 
who walks 
everywhere, my 
partner and I 
frequently cut 
through the parking ~ 
lot to reach 
Ellsworth Place and • 
restaurants 

NHdtocreate 
vitality for next 30 
years. With 
incentives we 
should get 30 
stories and 300' 
height buildings. 

,_ ____ ~ 
.. Problematlc ., 
...,. lnterMCtlon. The l•g• 

I 

The sidewalk that 
runs beside the gas 
station away from 
the intersection is 
very narrow. I would 

love to SH it ' widen eel to feel 
safer and more 
pedestrian friendly. 

boulevards should 
heve dedicated BRT. 
Nobody wants to 
cross at this 
lnterMCtlon. we could 
do better to make It 
more wakable. 

Hate this 
Intersection II 

I agree the Panera 
parking lot It's a 
great location to 
•rv• as a 
pedestrian wek:ome 
area/gateway to the 
ffllVOr retail center 
ofDTSS 

-
Colesville and 
Ceorgia are the 
mechanical heart of 
Silver Spring. The 
human heart is the 
intersection outside 
the library with 
Whole Foods on the 
comer. 

~· 

~~. 
-------'====~---,A 

P«>ple are Ike th• t 
Silver spring has 
had metro for 
decedes, purple line 
is coming in next 
few years. We hope 
BRT will show up 
soon (with 
dedicated lanes). 

lamous chicken. They 
wll cross the road. Wfi 
just need a r.ason to 
cross. we should bulld 
something on the gas 
station site, combine 1 

~ w~h A4ecent retell 
and get a larger 
sldewak 

would Ike to '"a 
center that Is logleali 
Metro Center Is the 
logleal otnter, tlrst 
thing people lff 
when they get off the 
metro. NMd to give 
them r.ason to go to 
other centers 

Walklng downtOW'n 
from WOOdslde-- It's 
hard to find a place to 
sit down unless you 
are a customer 
somewhere. It's 
harder If you're older 
(or maybe have a 
physical lmltetlon) 

I agree with 
comment that the 
center of Sitver 
Spring fHls like 
Fenton and 
Ellsworth to me 

I wold walking on the 
major arterials, Hot. 
lack of trees, traffic. I 
snake my way 
through side str..U. I 
wish there were 
sldewalk 
enlargements and 
trffs and It would be 
more pl.aunt to walk 

there can't be 
multlple centers. 
Right nOW' civic center 
Is nice and one of the 
centers. Metro Is a 
center, (doesn't serve 
that purpoH welQ. 
There are MVeral 
other posslble 
centers. Job Is to 
make sure they are 

Walked by the 
•Panerra Parking 
Lot• today and it is 
much improved. 
Really is much more 
inviting. 

Panera-converted Into 
a more pedestrian 
friendly space! I often 
cross along the 
sidewalk n.ar Panera 
from the lnterMCtlon 
to go through the 
tunnel to the plaza 
behind, but often 
have to navigate 
around ears mov.1 .. n..,g_ .. 

a pedestrian plaza. 
Should be plaza on 
this end to mirror the 
pica on the other 
end. Cars rut through 
the parking lot. Gas 
station should be 
d.veloped to full 
potential mixed use. 
DISCO\lery building 
should be activated. 

structures such as 
Discovery and Lee 
right atthe 
lnterMCtlon, but there 
also are the nearby 
llmlted-lnteractlon 
ar.as such as the 
Verizon utlllty 
bulldlng on Georgia 
and the perking lot 
behind the Lff 
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North Silver Spring: Between Colesville Rd and Georgia Ave 

How do you feel about 
this area? What do you 
come here for? 

gre•n sp.aee Is 
sacrlflc.d to 
dev•lopment. It nev•r 
comes back. From 
where are we, going to 
drav new grffn 
Spaot that Is 
aeousble to the 
r•sld•ntsof the arM? 
If higher density Is 
r~ulr~. whv not 

I walk through this 
area a k>t when I'm 
Just out on a walk, 
but agrw with Jane 
that there aren\ a 
lot of destination• 
here other than 
Fairview Urban 
Park. 

By park-oriented 
d9\lelopment I mean 
d9\lelopment 
around parks. Like 
that surface lot from 
the old Parks & 
Planning building! 

structures such as 
Dlseov•ry and Lee 
right at the 
lnt•rMCtlon. but there 
also are the nearby 
llmlt~·lnt•ractlon 
arMs such as the 
V•rlzon utlllty 
bulldlng on G.orgla 
and the parking lot 
behind the Lff --·~· 

protect~ bike lane. 
would Ike to SH 
more density, If that 
means sacrificing 
some comfort In 
gre•n space. than that 
lsan acctiptable 
tredeoff. It Is 
Important we, provide 
aeousand abllltyto 
IIYe nMrthe 

Some history 11 that 
much of Fairview 
Park used to baa 
parking lot for the 
Planning 
Department. 

-mea--ns--=-fo-r-=oo-w-nt~ow--n 
In proximity to 
Fairview. and whether 
It wlll stay a r•la.ud 
place. Open parking 
lot across Spring 
Strfft could be prime 
target for 
dev•lopment. worrl•s 
about e.xpanslon of 
downtown Sllwr 

Long ago Idea of 
making spring 
Street Into a 1-way 
1trwt to route 
traffic around 
downtown and to 
relieve pressure at 
Colesville and 
Ceorgla. 

Withing the ye low 
area. I btillew there Is 
a outdoor ~ueatlon 
theater from unit~ 
therapuetlcs. I don't 
know If It's posslble 
but If th•re ls a way to 
add to that 
eOJeatlonal 
eompon•nt would be 
pret cool. 

The psth behind the 
old MNCPPC building 
to ~nton Strfft Is 
uninviting. It would be 
nice to make It a good 
~•strlan 
throughfare Into 
downtown, Mparate 
from the bllGH on 
Spring and cars on 
G.or la. 

Worries that push 
out of downtown 
will endanger the 
way the parks are 
lffnand how 
envisioned to be 
used. 

There hon•stly are 
nev•r that many 
people In Fairview •· 1 
fe•I Ilk• a part ofth• 
rMson Is b4k:.ause It's 
adjacent to many 
homes with 
beckyardl, so the 
people nearby aren't 
actually using It 

1 think somebody said 
we, can sacrlflot grffn 
sp.aee for housing and 
I was ref•rrlng to 
Plannlng staff hating 
ldentWled opportunly 
slt•s In downtown 
that don't r~ulre 
loslng grffn space 

United Therapeutics 
11 a quiet campus, 
but Ion\ that good? 
Ion\ It okay to have 
a quiet comer? 

o K-me,our 
story apartment 
buldlng on the site of 
the old Park and 
Plannlng should have 
bffn approv~. It Is 
not big enough and 
could have 
aecomodated another 
4 « 5 floors. It Is next 
door to a hotel that Is 

'"''•r-.....i~---.. 

Bike lanes are 
a positive way 
to get around, 
and the bike 
lanes are very 
helpful. 

Only go here for the 
park. because 
bu1ine11• aren't 
ones that people 
normally frequent 
Concerned that 
g nten space be 
preserved and given 
consideration. 

Like that It 11 quieter 
area, not a highway. 
Love the trees that 
are tall. Area below 
the hill that 11 
hidden 11 nice. Wish 
there were more 
picnic tables. 

Co to Fairview 
Urban park a lot. 
Bike on Spring 
Street a lot. If there 
were more 
d•tinatlon1 In this 
area would go to 
them more because 
use the Park a lot 

Countywide 
bike plan is 
great, Spring 
Street is result 
of doing good 
plans like that. 

We have plenty of 
opportunity spots 
for housing In 
downtown Sliver 
Spring, without 
sacrificing green 
space. 
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Spring St and Georgia Ave 
~•sld•ntlaly and 
comm•rclaly, their• ls 
going to be a need tor 
parking. It Is tar 
better to haw good 
municipal parking 
than to hav• a host ot 
prlvat• parking 
garages, owrtlow 
street parking, etc. 
Again,_ I d_~•t think 

Parking 
equation? 

I I I I I WWW 

~ 

I ?I ?J 
- Market base 

can't Mv• by people 
walking through 
alone. Need peopl• 
coming to th• bigger 
busln.ss.s, coming 
lor the night Ille. 
Som• ot thos• peopl• 
will com• by cars. 
Carsar• stUI a part ot 
what w• need to 
•unnnrt th• htalnau 

Great to use this as 
housing, with an 
active ground floors 
(restaurants, etc) 

W•'V• built most ot 
our built U'IVlronm•nt 
around cars tor tM 
past s.v•ral d.cad.s. 
W• don't •wn hav• a 
full blk• Ian• Mtwork. 
I don'tthlnk the 
probl•m Is that w•·r• 
not thinking about 
p.opl• with cars. 

E. ..... 
Prlvat• d.v•lop•rs will 
make market bas•d 
d.clslon about tM 
parking that Is 
nffd.ct tor a 
particular proj.ct, 
ratMr than th• 
county gowrnm•nt 
trying to gu.ss what 
Is nffd.ct. 

SMv•r Spring will nffd 
to b• a d.stlnatlon 
location, and 
ev•ntually w• can 
w••n our way oft ot 
parking. 2050 Is a long 
way off, and do nffd 
to think about how 
w• accommodat• cars 
untM th•n. 

What type of 
counting/ analysis is 
being done on use 
of bike lanes, which 
ones and if they are 
in fact being used 
regularly and at a 
capacity that was 
envisioned? 

Housing!! 

Having 1 torl parking 
replac•m•nt 
requirement tor a 
plac• Ilk• this Is a 
ridiculously bad 
policy. Non prollt 
housing won't pencU 
If w• requlr• all this 
lntrastructur• 
replac•m•nt. 

by 2050, we may not 
need a garage, but 
the challenge is 
getting to 2050. 
Some people will 
ride bikes, but many 
will still come by 
car. Need places to 
put those cars. 

Workforce 
housing, 
owned not 
rented 

----~~''"'"" 

Chlldr•n and s•nlors 
would b•Mtlt from 
multl"fflodal spac•s. 
Chlldr•n can't drlv•. 
some s•nlors can't 
•lth•r. TMywouk:I b• 
tar saf•r walking or 
taking transit around 
th• downtown spac• 
lfw• w•r• l.ss 
car•centrlc. 

What would replace 
the parking capacity 
there? Without 
multimodal 
transportation there 
is still a need for 
parking. 

Could be other 
things that relate to 
an arts district. 
smaller galleries or 
chamber music. 

-

Affordable 
housing! 

Pleas• •nsur• tM 
planning d•partm•nt 
Is conslc:»rlng thos• 

• 
who ar• not trav•llng 
by blk•. who do MIKt 
v•hld•. who ar• 
coming trom a 
distance. 

Owner ot building Is 
•cc•ntrlc, not going 
to b• ent hu sl as tic 
about t•arlng down 
building and It will 
make a big change In 
Sltv•r Spring and Is 
already thought out. 
WIii nffd to provld• a 
lot mor• zoning 

- capacity. -

TM plan guld.s tM 
tutur• w• want1 If th• 
tutur• w• want Is 
p.opl• having mor• 
good options to get 
around without using 
tM automobll•. tMn 
that wMI mak• a 
dlft•r•nc• In how 
p.opl• b•hav•. 

car age here still 
serves its purpose of 
providing parking to 
the surrounding 
buildings. 

z 

Not everyone can 
walk or bike to 
downtown. Many 
need to drive to 
work, or drive to 
grocery store. 

Wouk:I th• Planning 
O•partm•nt b• wiling 
to think th• 
unthlnkabhh why do 
w• nffd to r•plac• l 
torl th• old parking 
spac.s? O•partm•nt 
could mak• th• cas• 
to tM Board and to 
th• CouncM to chang• 
that formula. 

Having the 
opportunity to work 
ANO own in SS is 
something I save for 
shooting stars. Oh 
but I BELIEVE. 

Many disabled lolks 
cannot drive and 
can only get around 
via walking, rolling, 
or biking. Their 
needs are not being 
mel 



North Silver Spring: Between Georgia Ave and Metrorail 

How do you feel about 
this area? What do you 
come here for? 

1·00K 11Ce 1n a·owntown 
areas that do not have 
slgnlfleant munlclpal 
parking garages? 
Isn't It always a 
problem? Expensive 
private garages, 
nobody being able to 
find street parking, 
street parking being a 
problem for 
Dadattr.i.ns~blevellsu 

lntersttetion of 
Spmig and 2nd 
avenue is difflcu It 
because of how 
curbs and bike lanes 
haw been set up. 

There are conflicts 
between vehicles 
and pedestrians at 
Fenwick. Doesn't 
fwl safe to cross at 
Fenwick 
Intersection. 

IM ;s 



2 nd Ave and Fenwick/Cameron 
HOC should have 
gone Into empty 
office space, and 
the space used for 
housing 

New South 
County Rec 
center 
depends on 
the parking 
lot. 

yes, more Arts 
features, that are 
things for people to 
DO, not),st going to 
work In an arts 
organization. 
Gallerles, artist space. 
small concert venues, 
with outside space for 
music. 

May not be 
necessary to tear 
down the entire 
parking garage. 
Perhaps Just 
activate the face 
with retail (cafes. 
restaurants, etc) 

We have so much 
emptyotflot ss»ee, 
we should be building 
housing. affordable 
housing. and focusing 
on adaptive re-use of 
emptyotflot ss»ee, 
Re-zone those parcels 
for multl-famlly 
housing 

Focus on housing Is 
#1. and arts district as 
#2. Siver Spring has 
an opportunity to use 
the arts to stand out. 
We should do an area 
wide analysls of what 
type of arts are not 
represented. 

Agrff with Idea o 
changing the feet 
the garage to ma 
It more active, wt 
serving the parklr 
need. 

noo11ng----mac•---
moderate Income 
folks ean BU\' Instead 
of rent. and acquire 
wealth. It requires 
non-profit bullders 
and tapping Into 
various funding 
sourots, but It can be 
done and should be. It 
Is far more reallstlc 
than thlnkJna a, faw•--' 

c:J Proposed/Under Construction 

Opportunity Site 



2 nd Ave and Fenwick/Cameron 

Should have a 
comprehensive 
analysis of the 
parking garages to 
determine which 
should stay as 
garages, and which 
should be 
redeveloped. 

Would like to 
see Fenwick 
Beerand 
Wine site 
redeveloped. 

would w«ry about 
usage of pool and 
courts If th•r• was not 
this parking g••-· 
Sffms there Is a l•g• 
pa-king garage In 
fN•ry qua«ant of 
Downtown for a 
rMson. 



Housing 

Ownership 
opportunites 
(Condos) 

We can\ kffp 
ignoring the fact 
that the office 
vacancy rate 11 
•dire• according to 
Planning. Building 
more office space 11 
not a good Idea. 

Would be great to 
have a more 24-hour 
Sliver Spring. That 
may require 
thinking a little 
differently poll 
Covld and being a 
bit more flexible. 

I love those shops 
along Colesville! I 
don't really care 
about the bul ldlng 
at all, but I love 
tho• restaurants. 

Office 

HOC+ 

Post-COVID 

What else do you want to talk about? 
Need to think more 
about home 
ownership 
opportunltla1. 
Conversation has 
been predominantly 
one of rental. 

need to maintain 
the balance 
between housing 
and work, or we 
become a badroom 
community. Need to 
also focus on 
attracting jobs. 

Need to think more 
about what things 
will look like post 
Covld.Nffdto 
factor In leaving 
some space for 
flexibility. 

Discouraging when 
trying to figure out 
housing and wealth 
opportunities for to 
have an office 
building put up. 
MPDU program will 
not be enough. 

The railway Is a 
chalenge In kffplng 
Siver Spring as a 
cohesive district. Very 
fflW ways to cross the 
railway. feweir that are 
attractive. should 
buld plazas In one« 
two plaoes aaoss the 
metro rall to connect 
one side to the other. 

How acceulble 11 
that area that would 
be a gr•n space In 
the gulch at the top 
of North Falklandl'I 


